
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

Tsbur 4764 VSnd Sir. »t

DR. C. S. OOSBURY 
DENTIBTRY

I.KNTS, UBBUUN

Orth*: Tabor 3914 Tabor: M94

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

Cor. W2d and Eoater Road. Mnta, Oral

DR. A. O. ATWOOD
DHNTIST

Flion«*» : little*, Talxir 0421 
liorna, Tibor 9MH

9207 Foster Road I’orlland Oregon

DR. KATHERINE S. MYERS
OSTtiOPAHilC PHYSICIAN

rtiouM Oilhv. Mamliall 1276
Raaiilenee, East K744

Haixiau Hviuiinu Portland, Oregon

H. P. ARNEST
attobnbt at law 

nutaxv rt>HU<- 
594i>H Ninrtjf-svcond Street 

Phone: Tabor 21M
Desila Hta., near carline Posts, and, Oa.

Ilea. I11& «Utli Avenue HOC Joq»X 
Htand Phone Main 7S4

Mt. Scott Transfer Co.
J. H. Miller, Prop. 

Plano and Furniture Moving 
HucgiMT« and Expraaa 

Pally Tripe to Mt. Hcott and i-enla 
Agent tor ltock Hprlnge and 

King Coal
Hlaiel: Fira* and Taylor I'ortlaud
.jl-aa-i —_a_ .-ia_ au. _ ai—IB»'

/ 1

CESS POOLS DUG
ALSO WELLS 
Box 140 Route 3 

Arnaud Station
F. Dunxmuir

EHRLICH & BERNHARDT

TAILORS
UADIICM' AND GENTH' WITH 

MADE TO OKDEIt
I a tret Htylee tai Hpring Cape 

913 1 Foxier Hoad
Next Door to Postoffice

-------------------------------------------------
PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS 

VELVET SHAVER 

CHILDREN HARHEKINU 
A HPEiHAl.TY

See CnxaTKM A Gsomis

-

Economy Furniture Co.
L A. BARKER, Prop.

New and used furniture, stove* 
rugs, carpets, tools etc. Cadi 
prices paid

<1015 Ninety second street.

FEATHER RENOVATING
We Clean by High Presurc 

Steam Systems 
Free Delivery neTahor 4880 

All Work Guaranteed 
Rates Reasonable 

342» Foster ILL Portland,Ore.

Conductor of the Portland
Oratorio Society Chorus 
(ISO voices) vocal teacher.
Portland, Tillford Building 

Phone Bwd 2777

WEDNESDAYS
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Lents Station 
Over the Herald Office

JOSEPH A. FINLEY

oarnststnstst>t>t«tR«mnstst*tnst>titatBmo

; When Ton Want to Move :
Call Tabor 7707

FETTY’S I RANSFER
; and Express Auto Truck ;

RESIDENCE !

9436 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore. ; 
wnnnnnnnm»iMnnnnniMnii:

The Lents Delicatessen Shop
Comer Ninety-first and Carline

Where you can get a good 
Home Cooked Dinner, one 
that you will relish. •

mut MAD* Utt AND CAK*S 
MAD* F**SH *V**Y DAY

Over Twice as 
Many to Educate 
But Only Half as 
Much Money to
Educate With
That la why the Oregon Agricul
tural College, the State University 
end the Normal Scltool cannot 
niahitnin llicmaclve» on the old 
l>aeia. in 1913 they

Had Only 2250 
Students, but they 
Now Have 5400 
Students
In addition, their income in 1913 
had twice the buying power of 
their income in 1920, due to the 
worldwide rise in coats over 
which of course they could have 
no control/

The foregoing lx one of many 
«<|iially good rraxona why you 
should vote for the Higher F.du- 
cntional relief bill nt the election 
on May 21. Save the quality of 
higher education in Oregon, and 
give your Imv anil girl, and your 
neighbor’s, their rightful educa
tional heritage.
Paid ad.arliavm.nl lna«rt>*d by Colin tlymanl 
In behalf ol lit* Joint Alumni Relief Commit 
Ira lor IIl<liar K.luratloli Io Oregon, «1« Pit 
Hloek. Portland.

FOR

LESSOR
--------- --- — , . .na »

FAIR ASSESSMENTS 
_ LOWER TAXES ■3 ** 91

REPVOLIC/XN
Pd. Adv.

Charles S.
Rudeen

Republican

Candidate for

COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

Thirty Years in Busines 
in Portland

Pd. Adv.

Still Moving a a .

ROSE QTY VAN
The One-way-Charge Company

See|Us For. . .

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 142<Dßl 3222 Foster Rd

J I ..................   ,|

MRS. W A. ASH

OREGON NEWS NOTES
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Happenings of the 
Week From All Parts of the 
State Briefly Sketched for 
Information of The Herald 
Readers.

Preliminary (taps have been taken 
for the organisation of a club of girls 
scouts In Albany.

United Slates Senator Chamberlain 
of Oregon was operated upon In Wash
ington. D. C. for an abcess in the right 
ear.

The ooeat guard crew at the mouth 
of the Sluslaw river near Florence 
has recited a power boat for the 
station.

Saturday, May 3, has bean fixed as 
the date of the annual field meet at 
Albany oollega tor the high schools 
of Linn county.

Eight million trout and 7,000,000 sal
mon fry will be ready to liberate from 
the state fish hatchery on the Me 
Kensie river this spring.

Forest Ranger Brown, stationed in 
the Crater Lake national park, reports 
thsrs are seven feet of snow at ths 
lake and that enow is falling.

Seventy-one recruits for the army 
were obtained in an intensive cam
paign in the Eugene recruiting district 
between January 10 and March >1.

Premiums on surety bonds taken 
out by contractors on etale highway 
work will co»F the state practically 
3200,000 under the present road pro 
gram

Six tons of poisoned grain are being 
used In the extermination campaign 
against ground squirrels which was 
launched by Klamath oounty fanners 
Monday.

Oovemor Frank O. Lowden of 
Illinois has filed with the secretary of 
state his declaration of candidacy for 
the republican presidential nomination 
of Oregon.

Snow has piled up in the mountains 
near Baker as deep as eight feet, and 
power users, cattle men and farmers 
predict that ths result will be a record 
breaking season.

A conference of representatives of 
the churches of Linn oounty will be 
held In Albany April 13 to make plana 
for the drive in the county in behalf 
of the Interchurch world movement.

The adjutant general of Oregon has 
been authorised to organise a field 
hospital company In lieu of ths ambu
lance company at present Included in 
the allotment of national guard to the 
state.

Ail records In the number of auto
mobile accidents for a single month 
tn Portland were broken tn March. 
There were 349 collisions, 31 more 
than In the greateat previous acci
dent month.

At the primary election to be held 
next month a measure will be pre
sented to the people of Polk county 
asking that a special tai levy be made 
each year hereafter for the support 
of the county fair.

Assessed valuation of property tn 
Marion oounty will bo Increased 10 
per cent this year to offset the removal 
of automobiles and mortgage notea 
from the tax rolls under an act of 
the legislature for 1313.

Work on the 330.000 drainage pro
ject of the Klamath drainage district, 
containing 20,000 acres, will be started 
this year, if the state engineer ap
proves the plans and a bond Issue is 
Indorsed by land owners.

▲ meeting of the poultry breeders 
of Linn oounty has been planned for 
Lebanon on April 3 under the direc
tion of the l.tnn County Farm bureau. 
A permanent poultry association for 
the county will be formed.

The town of New Astoria, generally 
known as Hammond, held a special 
election last week to authorise a 350,- 
000 bond issue for bulkhead and 
reclamation work along the Columbia 
river. The vote was 70 for and IS 
against.

Contracts for the purchase of Marlon 
county hope for fall delivery are be
ing made at 65 cents a pound, and 
Indications point to an advance to 70 
cents within the next few weeks. For 
the crops of 1021 and 1922, buyers 
are offering 45 and 56 cents.

A pen of 14 hens at the state hospi
tal for the Insane at Salem, each hen 
with a production record of more than 
300 eggs annually, is said by Dr. James 
Dryden, poultry expert at the Oregon 
Agricultural college, to be the peer 
of any similar gatering of layers In 
the world.

Salem Is first among the cities of 
Its else tn the United States with rela
tion to per capita production of manu
facturing, according to a report pre
pared by Richard L. Rowe, statis
tician, who has just completed a sur
vey of the city's industries for ths 
commercial club.

The largest piling contract made in 
Lane county for many years has just 
been let to 8. E. Ruseel of Eugene, 
who will get out 9000 pllee for the 
Southern Pacific company and the 
government The contract calls for a 
total of over 335,000 lineal feet of 
piling. Mr. Russell will establish a 
camp near Noll, on ths Coos bay 
branch of the Southern Pacific.

Operating a lias of passenger and 
freight boats between Portland and 
Eugene, Portland and Astoria, Post- 
land end Lewiston, Idaho, and Porb 
land and Priest Rapids, Wash., is the 
purpose of the Portland Navigation 
company, which filed artloles of in
corporation at Salem.

Special taxes levied by the Marion 
county court, aggregating approximate
ly 349,000 In excess of tbs amount 
allowed under the 3 per cent limita
tion amendment to the state coasts- 
tuUon, are not legal according to a 
deoree signed by Judge Percy R. Kelly 
of the Marion county circuit court.

The lumber shipments from the Co
lumbia river during the month nf 
March wore the largest for some time. 
A coord I ng to statistics compiled by 
Deputy Collector Karisen, 38 vessels 
loaded at the mills on the river taking 
34,313,410 feet of lumber from the Co
lumbia river In cargoes during the 
month.

Favorable report was made by the 
senate agricultural committee on the 
McNary bill enlarging the Oregon na
tional forest to place the area of Larch 
mountain under the foreat reserve. 
The purpose of the bill Is the pres
ervation of the summer flow of Mult
nomah falls on the Columbia River 
highway.

The Harney Valley irrigation dis
trict la now organised for the Con
struction of the reservoirs and the 
building of the canals necessary to 
plaoe water on the 125,000 acres com
prised in the district. At the last 
meeting William Hanley filed his bond 
and took the oath of office, and was 
elected president.

There were four fatalities due to ac
cidents in Oregon in the week ended 
April 1, according to a report issued 
by the state Industrial accident com
mission. The victims were: Frank 
Mulkey, logger, Cochran; W. G. Fauk 
tor. laborer, Portland; D. A. Davis, 
deckhand. Bandon, and Verney Bord
ers, logger, of Riddle.

Will H Bennett, state banking super
intendent ; Percy Cupper, state engi
neer. and George M. Brown, attorney
general, comprising the state Irriga
tion securities commission left Monday 
for Malheur county, where they will 
inspect the Kingman oolony drain
age diatrict and the Warm Springs 
Irrigation district. The Kingman 
colony district has asked for the certi
fication of bonds in the sum of 360. 
000 and the Warm Springs district in 
the amount of 32OO.OOU.

The recent rains and heavy snows 
in eastern Oregon have solved the 
irrigation problem in that section for 
the coming summer, in the opinion of 
Rhea Luper. field engineer for the 
state water board, who has returned 
from Freewater. While in eastern 
Oregon Mr. Luper made arrangements 
for the distribution of water during 
the summer of 1920 under the direction 
of water masters. These officials will 
bo appointed by the water board and 
work under the direction of that body. 

Measures to be submitted to the 
voters of Oregon at the special elec
tion to be held on May 21 are to be 
printed on a ballot of their own and 
not on the regular primary nominating 
ballot, according to a legal opinion 
given by Attorney-General Brown. 
This is necessary, according to ths 
attorney-general, for the reason that 
only the republican and democratic 
parties are represented at the pri
maries and persona of other political 
affiliation would bo deprived cf their 
right to vote on the measures

Major Charles Vanwya, Clement A. 
Parker and Henry E. Walker, oom
prising the board of trustees of the 
United States Spruce Production cor
poration accompained by Major O. B. 
Harrington and A. W. Stegman of 
Portland, and W. K. Patterson and 
Bert Geer of Toledo, made an Inspec
tion of the big mill st Toledo, the 
Alsea Southern railroad and Blodgett 
timber tract and the Yquina Northern 
railroad. The object of the inspection 
was to get acquainted with preoent 
conditions of the property with a view 
of offering it for sale.

Two cents a quart was knocked off 
of the price of milk to the consumer 
in Portland by a decision of the milk
price commission, appointed by Mayor 
Baker. The milk producers will bear 
1H cents of the reduction while the 
distributor will bear the other half 
cent. The price to the producers under 
the new sc^le will be 33.20 a hundred 
pounds, instead of 68.90 they have 
been getting. Both producers and dis
tributors will abide by the decision. 
The new price to the householder will 
be 13 cents a quart where mid-month 
payments is made Otherwise it is 
14 oents.

The state livestock sanitary board 
has placed a sheep quarantine upon all 
Klamath county, exclusive of the 
Klamath Indian reservation, effective 
April 1. The moving of sheep outside 
the quarantine sone is forbidden ex
cept upon certificate of a properly 
qualified inspector that they are In 
good health and free from scabies. 
The order was made on recommenda
tion of the Klamath County Wool 
Growers’ association after conference 
with Dr. H. E. Armstrong, federal In
spector for the district. It will oper
ate to cause dipping of all Klamath 
county sheep before the usual spring 
transfer to ths California ranges.

-

When the 
Whistle
Blows

I"' 4 * snu

.Y

“I live so close to 
town,” said a farmer 
the other day, “that we can hear the 
whistle blow at night. And the few 
hands wccan get listen for that whis
tle and quit work just as if they were 
working in a factory.” That, says

TBe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

is what the farmer is up against this 
year. He can’t get help. WhaJ shall 
he do? Well. Harry R. O’B-ien dis
cusses the question in an article next 
week that ycu surely must not miss.
The farmer needs help 
this year as almost 
nevei before. What to 
plant—and now much; 
how to meet the labor 
shortage; inaebiner" 
problem»; eoop-rattve 
efforts in buying and 
sellms; defence of the 
farmers’ interests in 
state and national af-

fairs—n'! there are mat
ter« th. t are .«e.pfuUv 
diitu d in the pages 
of th:. Crest National 
FarmWeekly. You need 
T1IZ COvviTarr Gbn- 
TLEMoii this year as 
never before! Buy it 
now f or a whole year— 
52 Ne ■■•relrly issues. It 
wili .... st you only 31-00.

Get Pure-Bred Reading Mattei ir. Youi Home!

6251 Eighty-ninth Street, S. E. Portland

Our Auto Repairing 

Improves Your Car

:j XX? i lí»: I

Your machine will be better than ever 
before when we repair it. It will run 
more smoothly, gives less trouble on 
the road, and look better outside and 
inside. A general overhauling at least 
once a year is good for any car. See 
ns about this now.

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILD AHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 8919 Foster Road
>------------- , - - -

Big Loaf of Bread 10c
Good home-made Cookies, Cakes 

and other Pantries always make 

• hit with husband and the kid
dies, and they are tickled when 

you get them at

Mt. Scott Bakery
Cor. 92d and Foster Road J. ROSENAU, Proprietor

Special - Prices
On Ladie’s and Gentlemen’s Suits. Call 
and inspect the beautiful new patterns to 
choose from while the lines are complete.

=JOHN MANZ=
l a ... i

ad.arliavm.nl

